AKULUTO

Akuluto C.D. Block lies in the north-west part of Zunheboto district. The Block is located at a distance of 42 kms. from district headquarters (Zunheboto). There are 42 villages in the block with the total population of 26760 persons. Area of the C.D. Block is (NA) sq. km. It is bounded by Mokokchung district on north, Suruhuto and Zunheboto C.D.Blocks on east and south east respectively, Satakha C.D.Block on south, districts Wokha and Mokokchung on west.

Communications:


Railway Station: (Information not available).

River: (Information not available).

Annual Rainfall: Average Rainfall 2000 mm.

Ground Water: (Information not available).

Soil: Alluvial, Red loamy, Tarai, Brown hills

Natural Division: Himalayan hills, North east hills, Upper and lower Brahmaputra, southern hills

Administration:


Villages: 42 Inhabited: 40 Uninhabited: 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ranking</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>National</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Area</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Ratio</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Sex Ratio</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy Rate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Participation Rate</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5047</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gram Panchayats:


Amenities:

Education: Primary School in 39 villages, Middle school in 11 villages, Matriculation or Secondary School in 6 villages, namely V.K. Hq, Akuluto, Aizuto Mission Centre, Atoizu Hq, Akuhaito H.S.Comp, Khehoshe (Politechnic). Higher Secondary or Pre University Courses or Intermediate or Junior College in 0 village of the CD Block, College in 0 village, Adult Literacy Center in 0 village.

Medical: Hospital in 3 villages, Dispensary in 9 villages, Health Center in 4 villages, Sub Center in 1 village, Maternity and Child Welfare Center in 0 village, Community health workers in 0 village.

The villages having Hospital or Dispensary or Health Center are V.K. Hq, Sumi Shitsu, Lumami, Akuluto, Lotisami (Old), Aizuto Mission Centre, Atoizu Hq, Asukhuto, Akuhaito H.S.Comp, Khehoshe (Politechnic).

Drinking Water: Tap water in 40 villages, Tank water in 40 villages, Well water in 40 villages, more than one source in 40 villages.

Bank: Banking facility in 1 villages, namely, Akuluto.

Credit Society in 0 village Agricultural Credit Society in 0 Non-Agricultural Credit Society in 0 village.

Others: Power supply in 40 villages, Cinema hall in 3 villages, sport club in 4 villages, Stadium or Auditorium or Community Hall in 0 village, Post Office in 7 villages.

There are 33 villages having bus facilities.

Villages with most of facilities: Akuluto.

Villages without amenities (Education): Roto (New).

Scheduled Castes: Out of the total population of 26760 persons, 0 persons (0%) belong to Scheduled Castes. The villages having less than 10% SC population are Izheto, Sastami, V.K. Hq, Ajiqami, Maromi Litta (Old), Litta (New), Phishumi, Mukhami Sumi Shitsu, Zaphumi, Lumami, Alaphumi, Lumthsami Akuluto, Sutemi, Shichimi, Lotisami (New) Lotisami (Old), Lokobomi, Aizuto Mission Centre Awotsakilimi, Naghuto(Old), Naghuto(New), Mapulumi Atoizu Hq, Kitsakita, Vekhuo(New), Vekhuo(Old) Asukhuto, Khrimtomi, Akuhaito H.S.Comp, Roto (New) Philimi, Roto (Old), Khehoshe (Politechnic) Yesholtomi, Emlomi, Litsami, Sukomi. The villages having more than 50% SC population are None.

Villages without Scheduled Castes: There are 42 villages without any scheduled caste population.

Scheduled Tribes: Out of the total population of 26760 persons, 25695 persons (96%) belong to Scheduled Tribes. The villages having less than 10% ST population are None.

The villages having more than 50% ST population are Izheto, Sastami, V.K. Hq, Ajiqami, Maromi Litta (Old), Litta (New), Phishumi, Mukhami
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Sumi Shitsu, Zaphumi, Lumami, Alaphumi, Lumthsami Akuluto, Sutemi, Shichimi, Lotisami (New) Lotisami (Old), Lokobomi, Aizuto Mission Centre Awotsakilimi, Naghuto(Old), Naghuto(New), Mapulumi Atoizu Hq, Kitsakita, Vekuho(New), Vekuho(Old) Asukhuto, Khrimtomi, Akuhai H.S.Comp, Roto (New) Philimi, Roto (Old), Khehoshe (Politechnic) Yesholtomi, Emlomi, Litsami, Sukomi.

Sex ratio of Scheduled tribe population is 496.

Scheduled Tribes Literates and Illiterates by Sex:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Persons</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Literate</th>
<th>Literacy rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>14,199</td>
<td>7,563</td>
<td>6,636</td>
<td>66.3</td>
<td>62.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scheduled Tribes (Dominant):
Naga etc., Generic Tribes etc., Kuki etc.

For their cultural identity please see Appendix-II

Villages without Scheduled Tribes: There are 2 villages without any scheduled tribe population.

Literate and Illiterate (Parsons Total Population):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Persons</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Literate</th>
<th>Literacy rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>14,858</td>
<td>7,986</td>
<td>6,872</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agriculture: Distribution of villages according to land use:
Out of 42 villages, Total area (in hectare) is 0, out of that 0 percent is cultivable and 100 percent of the cultivable area is irrigated.

Sources of Irrigation (Hectares):
Government Canal 0, Private Canal 0, Well without Electricity 0, Well with Electricity 0, Tubewell without Electricity 0, Tubewell with Electricity 0, Tank 0, River 0, Lake 0, Waterfall 0, Others 0.

Villages with population of 5000 to 9999: None

BHANDARI

Bhandari C.D. Block lies in the west part of Wokha district. The Block is located at a distance of 54 kms. from district headquarters (Wokha). There are 46 villages in the block with the total population of 21448 persons. Area of the C.D. Block is (NA) sq. km. It is bounded by Sanis on east, Wozhuro Ralan on south, common state border with Parliamentary Constituency: Nagaland District:

Communications:
Roadways: SH-4: Direction - Purkating to wokha, Nearest Villages-Merapani, Bhandari Hq, Upper Baghty, Baghty Hq, Soke.
Railway Station: (Information not Available).
River: (Information not Available).

Annual Rainfall: Average Rainfall 1500 to 2000 mm
Ground Water: (Information not Available).
Soil: Alluvial , Red loamy , Tarai , Brown hills
Natural Division: Himalayan hills, North east hills, Upper and lower Brahmaputra, southern hills
Administration:
Parliamentary Constituency: Nagaland District: Wokha Assembly Constituency: 40 Bhandari (ST).
Circle: Bhandari, Baghty, Changpang, Gram Panchayat: 45.
Border Villages: State Border (Assam)- Nearest Villages-Akahuto, Aghuutito, Amboto (Old), Akuhaiqua, Mithehe, Tssori (Old), Azuhoto, Changpang Hq, Lio-Longidang, Mekirang Longyim, Merapani, Serika 'A' + 'B', Pangtong, Roni